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Huskers Let Up
In Monday Drill

Resting after their Saturday
Afternoon escapade, the Scarlet
clad Huskers were a sight to be-
hold as they showed the right
spirit during Monday afternoon's
session.

Routine and more routine was
the thing with the entire team
given a chance to Bhow their
blocking ability along with their
passing talents. With a five man
defense, the various backfields
were tossing all the passes in their
repertoire.

Doing most of the flipping were
Marv Athey, Fred Metheny and
several of the wingbacks. The
five man defense was constantly
shifted in an effort to give the
sophomores a chance to work
Against various passing attacks.

Monday also marked the return
to the practice field of Kenny
Simmons, Valentine ace back, who
has been recuperating from a
broken jaw received a week ago
in & scrimmage.
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Frosh Report
for Early Fall
Practice Drills

With the squad swelling to 120,
the frosh football team under the
tuelage of A. J. Lewandowski was
mugged in a group picture Satur

A. LEWANDOWSKI

day, and then
went thru a
drill in funda-
mentals.

"Lew" says
that, contrary
to statements
made other- -
wise, there are
still plenty of
suits left for
aspirants. Any
freshmen who
wish to report
for f o ot b all
should report
to "Lew" or to
Trainer Dees

Uncoin journal, in the south-
east locker room of the stadium
Monday afternoon at 3.

After the picture Saturday,
Lewandowski led the boys to the
practice field to drill. After cal-
isthenics and drills on the funda-
mentals, the frosh were divided
into teams. "Lew's" assistants
took charge of the units and put
them thru a short drill in forma-
tions.

"Lew" is anxious to have more
out. He would like to see all of
the equipment in use. The coaches
will take any first year man who
wants to make the team. The
time to report is today at 3
p. m. ine place is tne iresnman
locker room in the southeast cor
ner of the stadium. Report to
either A. J. Lewandowski or to
Trainer Elwin Dees.

The boys who have checked out
suits so far and the towns from
whence they came are: '

Kenneth Anderson, Omaha; Albert Ab
bott. Lincoln; Kenneth Allen, Malcolm;
Dennis Bruner. Huron. 8. D., Henry Ben- -
da, Orel; Harold Batt, Haatlnn; Bud Boy- -
den, Grand Island; Bruce, Boyd, Pierce;
Jack Bryant, Sl'ver Creek; Fam Bale, Lin-
coln ; Howard Bornemeier, Murdock; Keith
Boyce, Holdrege; N. E. Bowen, Lincoln;
Lloyd Bauer, Lodpepole; Bill Beckman,
Arlington Height, 111.

Vic Clark, Channel; Let Chaffin, Bur- -
well; Melville Chaloupka, Omaha; Gut
Qumlos, Sioux Falls, S. D. ; Carlrton C.
Cook, Beatrice; Rumold Diesel. Lincoln:
W a. lace Pavla, Aurora; Leo Klippl. Oma-
ha; Bob Gllleaspie, Lincoln; Dean Gelwlck,
Lincoln: Jim Grifres, BcntUbluff.

Carl Hellerich. Valparaiso: Milford Hat
field, Talmage; Wally Hopp. Hastings; Bill
Hawkins, Omaha: Klmer Hirtzel, Beatrice;
Harold Hungcrford. Hemhey; Bill D. Hew-
itt, David City; Truman Hohl, Wauneta;
Kenneth Helmstadtrr, Lincoln; Frank W.
Hazard, Sioux City. Ia.: Robert T. Hazen.
Omaha.

Don James, Evanston, III.; Harold Jen
sen, Grand Island; Duane Kersey, Grand
Island; Dorsey Kindler, Tekamah; Leo
Kaczmarek, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; John Larson,
Lincoln; H. K. Leaf, Omaha; Jake Miller,
Hastings; Tom Murray, Grand Island;
Neal McKee, Atkinson; Warren Morrow,
Seward; E. P. Murphy, North Platte; Tom
Mocroft, Waverly; Bill McNair, Imperial;
Sam Mehrlng, Grand Island; Neil McClu-ha- n,

Winnebago.
Leroy Nelson, Curtis; Jack Norrls, Has

tings; Joe Noble, Plattsmotith; Everett
Nelson, Chappell; Kivm Osterthun, Tecura-se- h;

Marvel Pierce, Cozad; Joe Peregrine,
Grant; Gomer Roberts, Wymore: Edward
Reagan, titration; George 8transky, Has-
tings; Eugene Sim, Nebraska City; John
Stuckey, Lexington; Eugene Sclilegel, Be-

atrice; E. R. Smolik, Ord; Vance Salis-
bury, Lincoln; Ray Kchmiedetikamp, Walt-hil- l.

Chick Thome, Lincoln; Robert Tooker,
Silver Creek; Newell Warner, Beaver City;
Erwln Whlttman, Window; HaRkins West,
Atkinson: Dale Wlsmer, Lincoln; Hubert
Winter, Lincoln; Sidney Wasserman,
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This expository from the sports
desk is going to be concerned with
one thing in main. . . .Giving some
credit that we think is due on the
basis of Saturday's scrimmage ....
Everyone was playing bang-u- p

ball but there were several that
we think deserve an extra para
graph ....

First, on our honor roll, comes
Marvin Athey.... As a sophomore
Marv is fulfilling one of the tough-
est jobs on the team at quarte-
rback.... So far this season, he

mmmTt has just been
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i repeating Biff's
' plays but on

S a t u rdey he
called them on
his own
showed good
judgment in all
of his plays...

Besides show-- I
n g that he

had the play
situation well

I I n hand Via

showed accur-
acy in his pass-
ing . . . When

MARVIN ATHEY firsts took
Lincoln journal, possession of

the ball, it was Athey who pitched
three passes to Dale Bradley in
quick succession for 12, 20 and 17
yards.... With the ball on the
five yard line, he took it on a
quarterback sneak for a touch. . . .

Take it from us Marvin Athey is
destined to become a very im-

portant cog in the Husker ma-
chine this fall with his signal-callin- g,

passing and running....
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Next in line
comes driving

i W a y ne Blue,
Tecumseh full-
back . . . Blue
has been play
ing second fid

! d 1 e to Vike
Francis this
vhqt Vint ht
looks like the
liillV 11CCUCU LU

cement the sec-

ond team to-

gether ... He
did his job well
Saturday with
his plunges ac
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valuable yardage. . . .
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He did his job as a
fullback in fine style and his show-
ing indicates a good year....

Fred second string
is just about due for

some At the tiller when
the seconds were the
fourths, Freddy showed that he

as"
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this fall. ...
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On Which You

plunging

Metheny,
quarterback,

praise....
engaging

--si

"V"

would be ready,
(v i 1 1 i n g and
able to take
over the signal
job....

Metheny's ac-
curate passing,
terrific block-
ing and shifty
running more
than compen-sat- e

for his
lack of size..-H- e

has a true
q u a r t e rback
mind and uses
it as was evi--

fred metheny denced by the
Lincoln Journal, plays he called

Another sophomore to watch for
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Exams
Bill Horney, director of intra-

mural athletics, today urged that
all fraternities have the memliere
who are planning to partake in
the sports program check their
physical condition immediately.

All participants in the intra-
mural program are required to
have permits from the student
health department. Examinations
may be taken any day at the stu-
dent health department on the sec-
ond floor of the pharmacy build-
ing between eight and twelve and
one to three.

T" iiy suggested that the fra-t- e
u. a report en masse. If a list

o hmen and transfers is
made, it will facilitate matters as
their records can be checked to
find if they are eligible for com-
petition. All upperclassmen must
undergo the examination.

The athletic directors of the fra-
ternities will meet in the N club
rooms Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
The schedule of events, program
and rules will be discussed at this
meeting.

In addition to trophies for in-

dividual sports, the Jack Best
trophy will be given for the nev-en- th

time, making 27 trophies
in all.
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A better method is to send it home regularly by Rail-

way Express and have it returned the same way.

Our service is fast, sure and convenient. Economical

rates include pick-u- p and delivery at no extra charge
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